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W e present a theoreticalanalysis of the shot noise in d-wave/d-wave contacts with arbitrary

transparency,includingthecontribution ofm ultipleAndreevreections.Them ultiplechargequanta

transferred in these processesare revealed asa huge enhancem entofthe noise-currentratio atlow

voltages,which survivesforallcrystalm isorientations. W e also show how di�erentingredientslike

non-m agneticim puritiesora m agnetic�eld producevery characteristichallm arksin theshotnoise,

which can be used asa furthertestofthe d-wave scenario in superconducting cuprates.

PACS num bers:74.50.+ r,72.70.+ m ,74.72.-h,74.80.Fp

In thelastyearstheintensivestudy ofthenonequilib-

rium currentuctuations,known asshotnoise,haspro-

vided a deeperunderstanding oftheelectronictransport

in m any di�erentcontexts[1].Theshotnoiserevealsas-

pectshidden in theusualconductancem easurem entslike

the statisticsand charge ofthe carriers,relevantenergy

scales or transm ission inform ation. In the case of su-

perconducting contacts,the noise hasbeen m ainly used

fortheanalysisofthee�ectivechargestransferred in the

di�erent tunneling processes. This e�ective charge can

be roughly de�ned as the noise-current ratio. A strik-

ing exam pleistherecentobservation in superconducting

atom ic-sizecontactsofe�ectivechargesm uch largerthan

unity attributed to m ultiple Andreev reections[2],and

in quantitative agreem entwith the theoreticalexpecta-

tions [3]. Unfortunately,the analysis ofshot noise has

been m ainly restricted to conventionalsuperconductors,

and only a few theoreticalworkshaverecently addressed

noisein NIS-junctionswith d-wavesuperconductors[4].

O n the otherhand,the origin and nature ofthe high

tem perature superconductivity in the cuprates is still

an open problem . Di�erentphase-sensitive experim ents

haveprovided strong indicationsthatthe orderparam e-

terin thesem aterialshasa dom inantdx2� y2 com ponent

[5,6]. However,these experim entshave notde�nitively

closed the debate aboutbasic questionslike the univer-

sality ofthissym m etry orthe existence ofsubdom inant

com ponents [7,8]. In this sense,it is highly desirable

to provide new tools which can further test the di�er-

entscenarios.Thus,a naturalquestion is:whatcan the

shotnoiseteach usin unconventionalsuperconductivity?

Forinstance,the shotnoise providesfundam entalinfor-

m ation on the chargeofthe carriers,asitwasshown in

com plex situations like in the fractionalquantum Hall

e�ect [9]or in superconducting point contacts [2]. O n

the otherhand,the shotnoise in a junction depends in

a di�erent way on the interface properties as com pared

with the current. In this sense,the study ofthis quan-

tity can used asa cross-check forthe di�erenttransport

theories,and in turn itcan bevery valuableto solvethe

lack ofconsensus in the interpretation ofthe tunneling

experim entsin cupratejunctions[10].

In this paper,we present the �rst theoreticalanaly-

sis ofthe shot noise in d-wave/d-wave SIS junctions of

arbitrary transparency. W e shallshow that the zero-

frequencynoise,S,m aybylargeexceed thePoissonvalue

2eI,whereI isthecurrent,dueto theoccurrenceofm ul-

tiple Andreev reections. In particular,at high trans-

parencies the e�ective charge,q,de�ned as q = S=2I,

exhibitsa huge enhancem entatlow voltages(q=e � 1),

which survives for allcrystalm isorientations. At low

transparencies,contrarytothes-wavecase,qisnotquan-

tized in unitsoftheelectron chargedueto theaveraging

overtheanisotropicgap.W eshallalso show thatelastic

scattering m echanism slikebulk im puritiesm ay resultin

a strong reduction ofthe e�ective charge. Finally,we

shallshow how the Dopplershiftofthe Andreev bound

states in the presence ofa m agnetic �eld is revealed in

the shotnoise.Allthese featuresare very characteristic

ofthe d-wave sym m etry and can be used as additional

testsofthisscenario in cuprates.

O ur goalis to extend the theory ofthe shotnoise to

the case ofsuperconducting cuprates. Forthispurpose,

we consider a voltage biased contact,consisting oftwo

dx2� y2 superconductors separated by a single interface

ofarbitrary transparency. The orderparam eteron side

i, i = L;R,is rotated by �i with respect to the sur-

face norm al,and we denote junction type by the rela-

tive crystalorientations as d� L
-d� R

. There are several

experim entalrealizations ofthis system , am ong which

the bicrystalgrain-boundary junctions are idealexam -

ples [11]. To calculate the noise we use the form alism

developed in Ref.[12]. In that work we introduced a

form ulation of boundary conditions that m im ics inter-

faces for the quasiclassicaltheory ofsuperconductivity

and that are suitable for arbitrary transparency, and

we established the m achinery to determ ine the current

uctuations in unconventionaljunctions. Here we con-

siderthecaseofpoint-contact-likegeom etry and assum e

thatthe voltagedrop takesplaceattheinterface.Thus,

to com pute the noisewe �rstdeterm ine self-consistently

the localelectronic propertiesofthe isolated electrodes.
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Thisincludese�ectson the orderparam eterpro�le and

on the localdensity of states (DO S) by pair breaking

caused both by quasiparticle scattering o� the interface

and o�hom ogeneouslydistributed im puritiesin thecrys-

tals[13,14,15,16,17,18].Finally,thenoiseiscalculated

using thelocalsurfaceG reen’sand solving theappropri-

ate boundary conditionsfora pointcontact,asdetailed

in Ref.[12].

The noisespectraldensity S(!)isde�ned as

S(!)=

Z

d(t0� t)e
i!(t0� t)h�Î(t0)�Î(t)+ �Î(t)�Î(t0)i;

where �Î(t) = Î(t)� ĥI(t)i are the uctuations in the

current. W e only consider the zero-frequency lim it at

zero tem perature. In the case ofa constant bias volt-

age,V ,one can show (see Ref.[12]) that the noise os-

cillates in tim e with allthe harm onics of the Joseph-

son frequency,i.e. S(t)=
P

m
Sm e

im �(t),where �(t)=

�0 + (2eV=~)t is the tim e-dependent superconducting

phasedi�erence.W eshallonly considerthedcnoise,de-

noted from now on asS. Furtherm ore,we assum e that

the interface conservesthe m om entum ofthe quasiclas-

sicaltrajectories,which allows us to write the noise as

a sum over independent trajectory contributions: S =
1

2

R�=2

� �=2
dp̂

F
S(̂p

F
)cos(̂p

F
), where p̂

F
de�nes the Ferm i

surface position. For the angular dependence of the

transm ission coe�cient we use the expression D ( p̂
F
) =

D cos2(̂p
F
)=[1� D sin2(̂p

F
)],resulting from a �-likepoten-

tial.HereD isthetransm issionforthetrajectoryperpen-

dicularto theinterface.In thetunneling regim eonecan

easily dem onstratethatthezero-frequency noisereaches

the Poisson value, i.e. S = 2eI. Thus, in this lim it

thenoisedoesnotcontain new inform ation ascom pared

with the current. For this reason,we shallinvestigate

the case ofnottoo low interface transparency,D � 0:1,

in which the m ultiple Andreev reections(M AR)play a

fundam entalrolein the transport[19,20].

Letusstartby analyzing the case ofa sym m etric d0-

d0 junction in the clean lim it. In this case,the order

param eterisconstantup to thesurface,and thereareno

bound statesforany trajectory.The noise-voltagechar-

acteristics for a single trajectory, S(̂p
F
), coincide with

thoseofisotropics-wavesuperconductors[3],and can be

seen in Fig 1(a). As a consequence ofthe occurrence

ofM ARs,the trajectory-resolved shotnoiseexhibitsthe

following rem arkable features:(i)the presence ofa pro-

nounced subharm onic gap structure (SG S) at voltages

eV = 2�( p̂
F
)=n,(ii)the noise greatly exceedsthe Pois-

son value 2eI in the subgap region,as can be seen in

Fig 1(b), and (iii) in the tunneling regim e the e�ec-

tive charge is quantized in units ofthe electron charge.

Thislastfeature,illustrated in theinsetofFig 1(b),was

used to suggest that the noise provides a way ofm ea-

suring the charge ofindividualM ARs in s-wave super-

conductors [3]. Indeed, as m entioned in the introduc-

tion,these noise-voltagecharacteristicshavebeen quan-

titatively con�rm ed in the context of superconducting

atom ic contacts[2]. The naturalquestionsnow are: do

these features survive after doing the average over the

di�erent directions in the Ferm isurface? Can we still

identify thechargeofindividualM ARsin a d-wavejunc-

tion?. The answers to these questions can be seen in

Fig.1(c-d).Firstofall,notice thatthe SG S isstillvisi-

ble,butitism orerounded than in thes-wavecase.Itis

worth rem arkingthatitisthebulk m axim um gap whatis

revealed in theSG S.Noticealso thatthee�ectivecharge

doesnotshow any sign ofquantization even atlow trans-

parencies(seeinsetofFig.1(d)).Thisisdue to the fact

thatdi�erentM ARscontributesim ultaneously fordi�er-

enttrajectories,and then thediscretenessofq iswashed

out.Anyway,thedom inantcontribution ofM AR athigh

transm ission isstillm anifested asa hugeenhancem entof

the e�ectivechargeatlow bias(q� e).
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FIG .1: d0-d0 contact in the clean case: (a) Angle-resolved

shotnoise asa function ofthe voltage in unitsofthe trajec-

tory gap for di�erenttransm issions. G N is the norm alstate

conductance. (b) Angle-resolved e�ective charge,q = S=2I.

(c)Angle-averaged shotnoise. The voltage isnorm alized by

the m axim um gap �.(d)Angle-averaged e�ective charge.

Letusnow considerthecaseofa d�=4-d� �=4 junction.

In this case,assum ing specular quasiparticle scattering

at the interface,an Andreev bound state form s at zero

energy for every trajectory [21]. This im plies that the

surface acts as a pair-breaker [13, 14] and the gap is

depressed in the vicinity ofthe interface,vanishing ex-

actly atthebarrier.Thisorder-param eterpro�leinduces

notonly the appearance ofbound statesatzero energy,

butalso atthe gap edges,ascan be seen in the insetof

Fig.2(b).Asaconsequenceofthislocaldensity ofstates

thenoiseexhibitsapronounced SG S duetoresonanttun-

nelingthrough thebound states(seeFig.2(a)).Asin the
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FIG .2: d�=4-d� �=4 contactin the clean case: (a)Shotnoise

as a function ofvoltage for di�erent transm issions. (b) Ef-

fective charge vsvoltage.The curveswere com puted using a

sm allinelastic broadening (� 0:003�). Inset: localD O S at

the interface for a 45
o
m isorientation for di�erent values of

the bulk-im purity scattering rate � (Born scatterers),m ea-

sured in unitsof2�TC ,where TC isthe criticaltem perature

in the clean case. � is the m axim um bulk gap for the clean

superconductor.

caseofthecurrent,seeRef.[20],thereisan even-odd ef-

fectin the SG S,in the sense thatthe even (eV = �=n)

structuresarem orepronounced.Itsorigin can beunder-

stood as follows. In this geom etry there are two types

ofM ARswhich dom inatethetransport:(a)thosewhich

connectthebound stateswith thegap edgesand (b)the

usualonesconnecting the gap edges.The �rstonesgive

rise to the SG S at eV = �=n, while the second ones

contributeto thewholeserieseV = 2�=n.However,the

bound statesatthegapedgesdonotappearforeverytra-

jectory,which weakensthe SG S due to these processes.

O n the other hand,as we show in Fig.2(b) the e�ec-

tive charge isnoteven quantized atlow transparencies,

again due to the average overthe di�erent trajectories.

However,athigh transparenciesthe dom inantcontribu-

tion of the M ARs give rise to a huge enhancem ent of

the e�ective chargeatlow bias.Thisisa robustfeature

which survivesforallcrystalm isorientations,and itisan

unam biguous signature ofthe factthat the M ARs con-

trolthe low voltage transport. Indeed,thispronounced

increaseofthenoise-currentratioatlow biashasbeen re-

cently observed in sym m etricbicrystalYBCO Josephson

junction [22]in,to ourknowledge,the�rstexperim ental

analysisoftheshotnoisein cuprateJosephson junctions.

In thisexperim enta m ean transparency ofD � 0:01 was

estim ated,butin ouropinion thisenhancem entisdueto

M ARsin high transparentconduction channels,probably

due to the presence ofpinholes like in the conventional

SIS tunneljunctionsofDielem an etal.[23].

In d-wavesuperconductorstheorderparam eterisvery

sensitive to scattering from nonm agnetic im puritiesand

surface roughness. In particular,it isknown thatthese

elasticscattering m echanism sprovidean intrinsicbroad-

ening forthe zero-energy bound states[17,18]. Forthe

caseofBorn scatterersthisbroadening is/
p
��,where

� = 1=2� isthee�ectivepair-breaking param eterlocally

atthesurface.Thisisillustrated in theinsetofFig.2(b)

for the case ofbulk im purities. The interesting ques-

tion now is: what is the signature ofim purities in the

shotnoise ofa d-wave junction? In Fig.3 we show the

shotnoiseand e�ective chargefora d�=4-d� �=4 junction

fordi�erentvaluesofthe bulk-im purity scattering rate.

Asthe scattering rate increases,there are two m ajoref-

fectsthatoneshould notice:(i)thedisappearanceofthe

SG S in the noise, and (ii) a reduction ofthe e�ective

charge,specially pronounced atlow voltages. Both fea-

turescan be understood asfollows:the increase ofden-

sityofstatesin thegap region enhancestheprobabilityof

single-quasiparticle processes,producing the subsequent

reduction of the probability of the Andreev processes,

which in turn leadsto both the suppression ofthe SG S

and the reduction ofthe e�ective charge.
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FIG .3:Shotnoiseand e�ectivechargeasafunction ofvoltage

for a d�=4-d� �=4 contact for two values ofthe bulk-im purity

scattering rate �.

Fogelstr�om et al. [15]have shown that the Andreev

bound statesshould splitin the presence ofa m agnetic

�eld perpendicularto theab-plane.Thissplitting results

in a splitting ofthezero biasconductancepeak observed

in tunneljunctions [24]. It is then interesting to ana-

lyzewhatisthesignatureofthistim ereversalsym m etry

breaking in the shot noise. Let us consider a m agnetic

�eld perpendicular to the ab-plane,H = H ẑ. As m en-

tioned above,this �eld leads to a Doppler shift in the
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with D = 0:2 and di�erentvaluesofthe m agnetic �eld. The

curves has been vertically displaced for clarity and dotted

lineshave been added to guide the eye.

continuum excitations given by vf � ps,where the con-

densate m om entum is ps = � (e=c)A(x)̂y, with A the

self-consistently determ ined vector potential[15]. This

m eans that the Andreev bound states are shifted to an

energy which,in the lim it ofa large ratio �=�0,can be

estim ated to be �b(̂pF ) = (e=c)vfH �sin p̂
F
,� being the

ab-planepenetration depth.W e shalluse a natural�eld

scalesetby a screening currentoforderthebulk critical

current,H 0 = c�=ev f�,which isofthe orderofa Tesla

[15]. The screening currents ow parallelto the inter-

faceand in oppositedirectionsin both electrodes,which

m eans thatthe trajectory resolved DO S ofthe left and

right superconductors are shifted by 2�b(̂pF ) relative to

each other.Asexplained in Ref.[20],thisshiftm odi�es

the threshold voltages ofM ARs starting and ending in

di�erentelectrodes,leading to the splitting ofthe peaks

with an odd ordern in the SG S.O n the contrary,since

them agnetic�eld producesa rigid shiftofthespectrum ,

the threshold voltagesofthose M ARsstarting and end-

ing in the sam e electrode are notm odi�ed. Thism eans

that the positions ofthe structures with an even order

n in the SG S rem ain unchanged. This is illustrated in

Fig.4 whereweshow the di�erentialshotnoise,dS=dV ,

fora d�=4-d� �=4 junction with transm ission D = 0:2 for

di�erent values ofthe m agnetic �eld. Starting at large

voltages,the structure at 2� splits with applied �eld.

Around eV = � there is a m axim um at eV = �,un-

a�ected by the applied �eld,as wellas a �eld-shift of

the peak justabove�. The �eld dependence ofthe dif-

ferentialnoise is m ost clearly resolved at larger biases,

eV � �=2,as the m arksofthe variousprocessesbegin

to overlap atsm allbias. The e�ectofthe Dopplershift

on the SG S ofthe noise is only prom inent in junctions

with a sizable m isorientation.Forjunctionsclose to the

d0-d0 case,them ain contribution to theSG S com esfrom

trajectories close to perpendicular incidence, i.e. with

sin p̂
F
� 0 and thushaving a vanishing Dopplershift.

In sum m ary,we havepresented a theory ofshotnoise

in d-wave/d-wave contactswith arbitrary transparency.

W ehaveshownthatin theM AR regim ethesenonequilib-

rium current uctuations exhibit very peculiar features

like subharm onic gap structure,super-Poissonian noise

(S � 2eI),reduction ofthe e�ective charge q by im pu-

rities and the splitting ofthe SG S in a m agnetic �eld.

Allthese features are unique �ngerprints ofthe d-wave

scenario,and we hope that our analysis willtrigger o�

experim entalstudy ofshotnoisein cupratejunctions.
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